
SCC Meeting- East Ridge- Wed March 8th/2023 - 6:31  

Present at school- Emily- Cooke VP- Cheryl- Rebecca- Michael- Lori Ann- Heather  

Present online- Sara Morrow- Elaine- Peggy- Amy D-Emily G- Christine B- Scott  

Admin- Sara- Issues with gym wall- needs repaired in about a month- more gym classes 

together cause of this-  

Gr 8 – Niagra Falls yr end trip- Mr Boisvert arranging the trip- more info to come- New VP- Emily 

Cooke 

Cheryl asked about voting topics- budget issue- $12,000.00 move it to its own account instead 

of SCC account.  

Heather called a vote- all in favor- Rebecca-Heather-Cheryl- Elaine-Amy D- Carried forward –

passed  

Amy D- moved $1700.00 math to music campaign (coding-equipment to stay at school-etc.) 

Second by Heather- Vote- Heather-Rebecca-Cheryl-Elaine-Amy D- Carried and passed.  

Michael Report-Sara sent paperwork to him- pizza-$13,000 – Mable labels $123.00-- Play 

ground- $12000  

Fall Fair $500 Spring Carnival $2500- Pride parade- $500  

Grad 8- Dana will get back to us about that.  

Year Book- Peggy- to get back to us  

Literacy- No one running it now- no request from Librarian - (Lisa L)  

Office Staff gift- Student project in the works for this.  

Year book email to get rid of them- $5.00 Sara to send that out after March Break   

Fundraising-   

Value village - people to donate stuff to school then they will give us money for it.  

Any items- Rebecca will have more info after March Break-  

Amy- Staff volleyball game- Fri March 24th- staff vs staff- at OSDSS teams-6 would like 8  

Hoping for $1000. If 8 teams- for playground-  

  

Fall fair report- Elaine- books go home at end of March-sending fundraiser candles  

June 1- movie night- or BBQ all kits go home that night-  



Coloring contest- low entry level- done- 6-8 no entries-  

Great artwork that was submitted- in the book coming out-   

Fair date- Thursday Sept 21- 170th- need lots of fall volunteers- split- Sydenham school for 

animals- and the school  

  - will be putting a legacy part- old artwork- etc for exhibits- reach out to past people that was 

in it 30 yrs or more  

  

  

Emily Grey- (Alison SM- Kelei Rice- Bob Nicol-)  

garden club at the school in the greenhouse- 1400 sq ft- needs lots of repairs-   

Mon-Wed-Fri at lunch- short term goal- wants to plant some plants to sell at a plant sale- all 

money would go back to the school and garden supplies-  

Asking for donations from community--starting soil- trays-spray bottles-   

Town and Country- Annan Way Nursery's- West Side Nurseries- Home Depot-   

$500.00 Heather E moved to give it to them- Michael second it- Vote taken due to time 

restraints- everyone yes- except board staff-   

Repairs need to be done – Sara and Admin to check who is responsible for repairs-  

New- By laws reviewed to fit new ages and new SCC –all of them  

- Does the board have guidelines for them  

No new business  

Meeting closed at 7:32pm 

 


